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liuve L,DOe Eve.Nixn.—The lecture of
this week wits to have been doliccrr t liv
~J4lnos Black, Esq.. of Lancaster, nil Wed-
nesday evening. The change of evening

r,Lt generally un•ierstooq, and no ItUdi•
VI/C0 W•l4 proent, excepting members of the
Lodge. The incetin4 ipLjuurned. We regret
that the people did not tn,rn not to hear Mr.
Mack, whose lectures before I,feward. of
Lancaster, have been highly spoken of. The

leetnre will he on :;;L'in: inst.,
by Jim. 1:9., on the "Lessons
Yf history." WYo carneltly hope that the
tieople wrh turn nut to hear Jr_)lis leettgqi 14;W.° the hl loceunt wiß bt
favorably reiaeinhered, and we look fur a
treat un nert evening. If the chi-
.ens fail t >alto!' 1 on this urellist;; we fear
that the Li lge will al..an.lon the unaertak-
ifig,"and give no .1! lectures, 'u one
t ;,}9 pinploin if this i, d me, fm the leetnreA
have been must miserably I.tKnt;e4 (luring
the course.

Pss:v acrust. Lire I,fsrruscr.
—By advertisement in to-day's Spy this
Pumpany announces its annual scrip and
prosh dividends to policy holders, which will
be paid by the agent for Columbia, Thomas
Welsh, Esq. This Company is without
doubt one of the very best in the country.
The system as we imperfectly understand
it, is most favorable to insurers. We
advise time tsho d6sire informath,n on the
subjectrto uptly to Esquire `ho is
prep.tred w etplain tully the rrlvanta,T,es of
Life Insur.tacr.

Tin Havre Dusts tss.—The rivet has been
/it first-rate rafting stage dpring toe pltt4t
week. The rafts commence I dvitiping ir,
on Sunday afternoon, and have been arriving
altnost every day since. ti nue seventy or
eighty lumber rafts, principally from the
North Branch, are now lying at our wharves
not/ itbore the bridge. Aiwa twenty Lila-
her ptft; have passed down, and /wady the
fame ntiMhf!"`!'fl4lTill4: Nits. `4,metwpnly
rafu4 lie at Wright:4ol:e. and we hear of a
fov !rt. :\ e Tho sale, here bare been

,rs very backward. Tim sir-
_ st about seekinr a market

4 unsettled tliate of the
between the `..tiortlt ar,kl
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Tue CUNCEI.I wren
given 1.,y tho L nicaster 31.innerelior,
Ther,Lty C7C16114. W.1.4 one of the 1,04 t and
must nazi e.".let,try m t,ic.tl enter:Aiiiinents
ever git co in OW Fellows' 11.111. ft Was
succco4 in every respect, ezeeptinA suitaLlo
ituctidator.e. The aIJ lieaco 'Mid fully ai;

htrats as we expeetil under the it.lee.r,e in-
fluence of u snowy e:C[141.4 let g treit, but
by nii tneans up to the deserts of the Man-
tierehor. The ht lies' seats were Loh:sit:llly
rurty—u eircurrtance only to he accounted
for on the plea of the weld:pr. The audi-
ence, however, Aare every etiletioe of al
rteciutiou of the fiticinui-ie of sinaard and
Lift:butt

Tutieboru!,..o3 of the c,lnpaily were very
rich au! %%411 given. and tit! solo+ of Mr.
.ftitvater, a duet: and a rplartette, admirably
pone. The tireheAtr.al fierformanee4.4.4f Ket
fee.* banal were *—Keffereeque. The violin'
poi.) of l'rof. fie:Ter. cornet sol,l of Prof..
.I:ll:nir.er, 'and the piano ev.ecution of Prof.'.

reeeivol a due 41tare of appla.u.e.:
Were Cheerrai!;y resfilifhleti

retired and .
grati:.iel In: the ,vtalin's eatertaintnent.

8P; -4,'' chi; of!)," :elm/we of
our 1/04-11q,4; ttip urtsie of

finite N.tjtvd,tir trill
up withaut :mother

wire propiti.oal Sel.loNti. .a.rq oil4r4g,

a.liftit slat she musical elen?ent iu (."...duuthia
roarer luaited, I,out. Are ern turn out a

pwilf tfltl4.:c, nererthehw, ua ue4ariuti,
at iikpre4.:4.te one. Lately aa man-
DVS /111/0 au.X4r64 With t a 1

,I~r —ion Viednes4,7,montin;,,plicsitt 11
u'Clock: wo-ware startled by a cry of gre,
amt racher-asputished, ,well ,as plAryned,
TO site .tlte.arowd rAsilaijoi;,towarits ;t it:A river.

the riser be up are! difad. ape 01
the reekiess ••I"atilts- Araptvaly applied the
incendiary tor-6 to tlaclr .fai,thful .keryint?
i)ur el/4ze,vt'fear was, er the destruction,of the
limber; otitis would indeed have erased-a
papie. A. reconnoitre from our ,hock win-
dow averleoking the river bank,.eitawed us
that th.e Fiver—atelea?t the greater body in
view—was safe, though arising gmrike from

, near the shcre,•behind the a2x4 pges, -kept
alive our fears fur the integrity of tote ,Sus.
pieltiinpa ltnd Cite safety of the lumber. A
,tore astendettview, from an upper wind iw.

however. showed the burning cabin of tt

raft, and calmed our ppprekepsiont. The
/ire origin/oal accidsotally, and was fortu
nately %reed la time ti prevent s.tat
might have ,proved a most destructive eon-
flagration, hailit extendei4 to the 4,r,7, !um-
ber on shore. .t it was, only tae _cabin
was destroyed, with a portion of the clothing
of some of the raftsmcz, vane of the
gilitiltS of the I orough, on the raft at the

obserl is 1 tl.„; tire some time ,}Bert it
.V.19 discovered by the mon in charge, but

it 1< shatneful waste t.xf the ram
material to dire ,ii e before idle cabin
w.os fairly started. It was futi to them, but
might 11,tve been anyAirig, el.,e to the hit

The .70,ut.g roetasAptillt: have met
the,r reward from a lath, 4: the heavy end
•,1' a sltingte. •

UNITED ST.vrts SVIN.VioI:.—(III
our Legislature met in joint convention 1. r
the purpose of electing :t lfs!notor to till tht
unespircq tcreii of gun. Simon Comeroo,_
resigned.

l'he election resulted in the choice fj
lion. David Wilmot, noiwthlitntn, who re•l
eeived 95 votes ag,ninst 31 for his Denmeratie
competitor, Ilan. W. 11. lyelskt, tw.,

scattering. Mr. ‘Wilvant'a terra will expire
in ISW',

Tilt ty a:.4to on
Friday) the borough election for election
t•ffuters, Assessor and Assistant Assessors,

pastier: of the ewe for the South Ward
and (4onstable, is bein,f, bold. The most
important officer to be elected is Assessor.
as on the triennial assessment to be made
this year, will depend our taxes for the
coming three years. We iittpe the choice
made to-day may be a. wise one, its we ore
intimately aestuoitited witi; tiro peculinritiet,
of every to gatherer of honnigh and town-
shic.,we know their rery 6tc.p un the stairs.
As usual the struggle for Constable and
Justice of the Peace is most obstinately
contested, four candidates for the former
and three for the latter office being in the
field. We have printed more than moms!'
tickets to "vote" every man, woman, eltiltl
and Yankee in the borough, and hope bell re
gging to press tinlt aonpbotly will be ele;ted.
if we can get the returns in time w will
add them.

U PPErs WA Ft ti.
!advt.

Win. Meeh esn ey,
Juhu Entley.

Julin Finger,
IL IV;Maine.

In Fedor

I.OIVETZ W.1131)

)).arid Evans,
S. S. Detwiler

WM

.? a tor
.t<,!<<l Nippy, 23')
Jamas Solir.edt r. i 33Justice of Ilic Pcace._

unuel Evans,
J.

JAM St, Read.

Av.cssor,
Jos. U. Mack,
)liclrtelClapper,

-tisistant .1:sr.clurx
M. S. Shuman,
.I.lmihani Bruner.
Joseph )I. \rout.,
Peter A. Kituburiz,

Ccatlfable.
Jas. McGinnis,
Sam,' I 11011inymmor.:11,
ti aiti' '1 .
"1711.) .5. tv,ulili.tr.

REM

1
I Prot..— A disgraceful row took

place on Welnes.l.iv evening between the
town Ii .ys a .tae of the rivcrinon. Tlie
disturbance grow out of it liisky in the frst
place, a Colunilihtil with a little too wedh
of the Bghting fluid aboard being led law a
perfect drouth fir a fight. lle was accom-

idated by it crate of very disorderly Yanks,
ripe for a disturbance, and handloi very
roughly by several of the party. It was
reported tijat ha had been in:reilessly batten
on 4 his eye g•ingi, I out. This tit. course
.AllO,l u,;rho boys gia,en,i;:e. and the otrvid-
tug ri rermea were besieged in Black's hotel
by art t;t161.44. Crowd, nail pre,veate.t tram
taking the train west. Black is a very
cleter landlord, but he is opza to the objec-
tion of not permitting, a free. tight on his
premises; su the rue hit ere safe. They took
advantage. of the arrival of the 8 at train to

walk out undi.turbed, and footed it around
the Horn to M trietta. It is It trd to get at
the merits of the citaC. The sufferer wee'
into the row voluntarily, but the Yankler
took unfitir advantage of his eutlitiun.—
Tito latter wsre, besides, we learn, a disor
.lerly set, tint} deserve.' a thrashing, in a fair
tight, but nut mobbing. We don't want to
see mob law ortalAil!.4.l it) Columbia. We
would here take occasion tq citation certain
of tile r.twJy raftsmen who trialiq it ft point
to ir.sult. ladies on the street, that •iligy need
expect no tnat,nFr of mercy if they arc
caught it they will be treated as mad
dog.. It is throi,T,b the outrage, a pervletrated
try the few catriprii9,s this class, that many
decent, order)' !Tim? arc often in danger of
ill treatment by 03r onn rowdies, and an ill
feeling grows up pet.tyeen town am river
that should not cabs;.

(it)OLV.O L. I,T.S Boos.---GoJey (or April
i$ already Qui:looping. as usiii;l. a Trask or
two ip adrunco of all gompotitors. And
Guslsar ii bobiod Isis rivals in skoPprticuisr.
I;is WOrrations aro rriifutio. issl4-Z i Per-
apt well suscaluel:

Alrard. Juror,.
Ta,s.er De is t 4 Court of Qusit tee StsAion,s, cant.

mincing alcoaday, :fie Irlifi day of '',4prt/ 11861.
i:+322le L.Aard, Upper keacock,
flames Sept, Elizabeth.
Calvin Copper, East Larnpeler.

•

qr,orde Du.chman, East.•Earl.
Venry Ettesly,

ephen Fwne, Ciry.
blades cFrd've, Colpnatlia Borough.

,Jl6v.iit Hartman, City. ,
John tialcomb, Coleraip. •
SaMucl Iloover, Salisbury:

Ada,m Keller, jr., IVlanheim.
ilenry2..l 4acdis, Manheim.William A. Nartin, Colunibia.
Andrew Mumma, West ljertiptielJ.
Joseph McClure, Bart.
William Paulin, Ephrata.
Levi Rhoads, Leacock.
David G.-Swart,k,
Edwaid Sturgiss, Warwick.
Jacob ft. Smelrz, City.
.Mitchel
Noah ?.00k, /3.aAtio.

Petit Jurors
To serve in the. Cnaht of quorter .Sessions, carp

'7:entity il/Opday, Dia rtf..lpril ISV I
PAVIA! Barnes,
John E. Benedict, City.
Benjamin Brogan, Lutle 'Jritain.
Benjamin Itpur,hman, West Lompeter,
John W. Ctark, Matipita Borough.
John Carpenter, EU y.
David r.ast BonegO.
Salomon Ihiler, Esr t.
William Diller, City,
Christian N:hy. Leacook•
„1 )ember, Columbia Boropglo.
Prerler,elt Pricker, Rapti..
Jacob Ir 2. (11elder, W eat Hemp:lel,'
'4'"/"acgl Greg.'4. Drionore.
Merin Ciorrett, part.
B.mjamin Grog, Edit Liii:operrjr.
.I:has Z. H siting, Meet:wick.
Jahn 1. Dariman,.City.
.loorph Milne:, Salisbury.
Samnel }leas, re4ll/ 0“.
S•1111)11P1 M. Knox, Upprr Leacock.
Martin CPrrJiler, Jr., Wrr, t Larripeier.
.10:rat ban Lapp, Leacock.

Lon.r, Prim:ore.
Christ I.ong, Itapho.
11r.rhert. M. Morrow, City.
Hiram g.ast HeinAcreld,
Amos 3.lliller, Cone.slogr.l.
John Millet, Nlasilierin township.
Ezekiel Pamirs-. Dromoie.
444 m Itrilltic.l2., 1,101
Ge9rge 15. Reed,

Heipplurld.
Frederick Scurr, City.
John M.Slwnk, Providence.
IVilliam Sproul, Sarkbrry.
Thor:ll%4 Stewart, .lame..
James Su:ipso:l, ;Mastic.
Joseph Stahl:, West Ilemptlrld.
Nlathips W. Smith, Poppy.
Da.vid Souder, Sailsbury.
William Shanks, Drumnre.
4ahit Whiteside, Coleraik.
Billiton 'Wallace, Sailslmiry.
Joseph M. Watts,<jolumbut Boroggl;.
Johir IS. ‘Yarrel. Paradise.llerir;e Waßace, East
David F. Young, Manor.

Congressional
Wnosinsuas, Men. Grit.—An interesting an 4

important deb e iccurred in the Senate. On
a motion to print the usual number of eopies
of the President's Inaugural, '4r, clingtrAn
attacked the Address as a proclamation of war
against the seceding States. Mr. Douglas re
plied, dissenting from the conclusions of the
North Carolina Senator. Though the Inaugural
was riot as explicit on some points as he
desired, he (Mr. 1).) had come to the conclu-
glen that "it was a peace Father than a war
message.'.' Mr. Douglas then egged upon
4ti aoalysis to maintain this view of the
Inaugural.

Tut:vent; 7ru.—The debate on the Presi.
dept's Inaugural Address was continued.—
Senator Wiglall spoke in reply to Mr. Don-
las. making a speech remarkable, even for him
in its windy obstreperousness. lie pennounced
the Union dead, offered to give it a "decent,
quiet funeral, after the Protestant form, or an

Irish wake," and declared the time for "dem.
agogueism" had passed, an assertion which
the Senator stilt lives to confute. Mr. Doug-
las replied with Tech spirit and Acme, main-'
taining his asition with great ability. Mr,
Mason fallened, characterizing the Inaugural
qs a proclamation ofwin Mr. Douglas again '
Feplied, declaring his belief that the President
was in favor Ftf 4 pacific policy, and that the
Republican party also sustained that pcoicy as

Vie best ir.der the circumstances. The whole
debate was exceedingly interesting.

Fainav, Stn.—The debate in the Senate on
the president's Inaugural was not continued,
and the motion to print the usual number of
cop SS was adopted. Mr. Foster °tiered a res-
olution to expel Senator Wigfall from the
Senate on the groOnd that be had declared In

debate that tie was a tki I eiVer and owed no
allegiance to the United States. A list of the

Standing Committees as I e-arraoged by the
Republican caucus presented and adapted.
4 Coriumflee was appal/arr.) to rep ir: addition-
al arrangements and regulations for maintaiii•
ing order in the Senate galleries. Atter wait.
mg some time for an execupve communication
and ramie being ri.cciveil the Seilates'ailjuurned.

31w.r..y, 11 tr.--The asenqte dult.stnd
*FUN:bout the day the resolution fur the ex.
inilslun of Se;;Ator *n;fall, Without takinc a

sot° orr the resolutton the Senata seeut into
excealtve session and soon after a‘liournetl.

Tcu,Dicv, expate took up the
resolution of Mr. Totter for the expulsion of
Mr. %Viv;f4.ll, which, on motion of Sir. Simii.ons,
were referred to the Corn/nitrite on the Judn

31r. Trumbull, from the JoJtelary Commit.
tee, to whom was referred Mr. Masoil'‘ rest>.
luthm :about. Casitoit and Sanborn, 'reported
track the resolution, with the recommendation
that it tie postponed' the third Monday iii

lleeember, which was agreed to. The Corn•
rcittee deem it premature to order piymetit at
this time.

Mr. Sumner caged up the resolution provid.
nie fur the paymi;iit of certain expenses of the
Deputy U. S. Marshal appointed to arrest N.
U. Sanborn.

On motion, Ikai4resoJutit,n_waspostponedunit!the first Monday in beeemberneitt.
The S.:nate then went into Executive

session.
Wsnsescialr, 13i-tr.—ln the Senate Senator

Douglas submitted a long resolution of inquiry
in relation to what forts and arsenals in tie
seceded States are still in thepossession of the
Government; what reinforcements will he
needed to retain possession of them; whether,
with the exception ofthe forts on the Tortugas
and at Key West, such forts are necessary to
the safety of the United States; whether the
reintorcement ofsuch,' farts is needed except
farporposes of coercion; and Alta; naval and
military force would be necessary to enable
the United Stites to reJace the seceded States
to obedience. The resolution was objected to
and lies over. Senator Fessenden introduced
a resolution declaring vacant the seats of the
Senators from the seceding States. Thc Sen-
ate, is executive session, confirmed a num her
of nominations, a list of which is given In our
Washington despatch. Colonel Sumner has
hi.an appointed eriv4ler-gegeril, vice Twig?.

The Aga
The .Cheigeston pAsters trigpe AG an

nounneateßt that the g7uth Carpi,i,us bree.
assembled ,around I'4rt sumtecl4o,e been
turned ,o;rer te,the Seuttiern Cugfe4teraey.
and plitees order of...President. Pari''
under chiptnitnttof lajor!'Cenertil ileaure-
gard, of k.,,,Atis.iana. This reliere4 South
Carolina Frog: trelppiiibiliqr for ill •
taking of Port Stuster, and we think lessens
the probability ofen ;Anmediale attack being
made.

The Arkansas State ,Conrention met on
Tuesday, Gal. The Cniunists succeeded in

electien" pf ogigers pf the body by :six
majority.

lion. John 11. Reageth late member of
Congress, .1111 S been confirmed as Postmaster
General of the Southern •Confwleracy.

'Xeres WWI formally declared out of the
Union by the State ,Convention on the 4th
instant. Governor Idenston, it is said,
not resign or take the oath of allegiance.

The determination of the Administration
i.to withdraw Major Anderson and the United
States forces from Fort Sumter, leaving
there on4y a garrison guard, is accepted at
IVashington as 4..,p doer-IL:hie fact, though
3' ill, it tenet be remembered, lacking official
,c udirnmauti. The stateoffacts upon which
this determination is .rased are represented
to bethat Major 4.nderson is in a condition
needing immediate rek.rurcement and sup-
flies, if the fort is to lielonger held by the
United States. fiat these reinforcements
and supplies cannot be thrown into the fort,
without assembling in the vicinity of
Charlesten aTortttideltle naval and military
force to overcome the opposition
that would be offered by' the military power
of theseceded States. That civil war wou ld
thins be inaugurated, the existing Mit:tilde,
greatly aggravates!, mid an immense loss of
life incurred. ilI 4.,bninistration hare, ,
,therefore, determined to treat the question
,imply as ;t Military one, and the late Ad
ministration ,l.muieg neglected to :vit./roue
the fo,rt v,-hen it was practicable, to give it
up now thr.,.t. such reinforcement can only be ;
itecomptished at the cost of sacrifices out of
preport,ion ,to the importance of the post,—

This determinntien, if carried init. it is he- 11lieved 1,:i,11 have the happiest effect, It will
remoye all occasion for hi:mediate hostili•
ties, giye time for a reaction of ptiblie senti-
ment in the secede! States, disarm the fears
of the Woder States, and perhaps open dm
way to a float extrication from the perils
that surround the country.

Gen. Beituregard, the newly appointed
commander of the Soittliero Confederacy,
has assumed contr,l of the Military ()perm
thins at Charleston, The .Ikrettra. hereto-
fore in favor of an immediate attack ou
Fort Sumter, now thinks there is no occasion
for haste and that delay and the adoption
of stricter immiures toward 31 jrLAnderson,
will be goo,: policy.

The Gleisiana State Convention has
paase.l an ordinance transferring to the
Cuvernme It of the C asfolorate Statoi the
soul of 4rp britttiro4 in tl;:rty si4 thnoattd
40114re, pie arnagrit of (4stomi reileived ;13141
moneys seised by the State.

In the Missouri Co, volition a mnnLor. of
,propositions, mostly :lgairPit sec:es-ion, 'con-
tinue to be offered :ind referred. A resolu-
tion of thanks to Senators Crittenden and
Douglas w.ts unoiiimoovly adopted. '['he

Committse on Federal I:clations will report
against secession.

The Civil Tribunal of the Seine on the
loth ult., delivered judgment in the Bona.
parte Patterson ea -e in favor of PrilliCt) Na-
poleon. The Court grounds judgment upon
the fact that the fact Iva.; cenela4rely set•

tied by the E nper funnily in ISGO. It
1144:tins from prononacing any opinion on

the merits of the ca.e, which, it will be re..
utembGre, I, :t!erveillens, ilia Crown
voeate, adtoltte4 pi he intinily in favor of
the Ettterions. Thu 14ttgr po doubt
appeal.

Adjutant-Gcneral Cooper and As4istant
Adjutant-General Withers of the Coiled
States Army have 'Ts:pled. These rosig
nations arc attributed to the prevailing
political troubles.

North Carolina hat pronounced
an 1 decisively•for the Union. The State ;

is voted against the holding of a Sovereign
Convention, and has elected to that C 'wren k
tion, if it lied been held, an overwhelming
majority of the friends of the Union. Our
a. 1%ice:, from Virginia also give the confident
assurance that no Secession Ordinance can
pass the Convention now in session at Rich.
mond. The. :ltissouri Convention also Man-

ifests a steadfast opposition to disunion.
El.Secrehtry Floyd has published a de-

fence. Ito asserts that there areonly .SGOO,
OW, inst.sA of $G,000,000, of his accept-

, 'Micas out, and makes it t Nicer that the
I Jvernment owes the overland mail mal--1
tractors a sum nearly equal to the amount

' of the abstracted bonds. •

j Maserielinsetta F...enate has passel the
act motlifying the Per-lona) Liberty law of
that State.
"The tariff net of the Southern Confederacy

has been published. Judging by thecoin-

parisons made in the brief de.potelt it is a
lung way from free trade. The Al.t'cirona
Convention has ratified the permanent Cuti.
stitutiun of the Confederacy.

The necessity fur-an extra session of Con-
gress is strongly argued in the ropers of the
Northern States,

Gov. Houston, of Texas, refuses to ac-
knowlege the State Convention,and opposes
Tesas joining the Southern Confederacy.—
The Cirivention on the other hand claims
sovereign powers and is proceeding to con-
/inmate the union of the State with the Con-
federacy. Gov. Houston is stated to be
raising troops on his own on.-4.ount.

Secretary of State Seward hap informed
the Commissioners of the Confeciaatted
States that the Government, of the United
States, "from motives of high public con-
sideration," declines to receive them.

The New Gampshire election. for State
cascara and Congressmen, took place on
Tuesday, and' resulted in the complete tri
umph of the Tiapnblicans. They elect their
State ciSicers and Congressmen by increas-
ed majarisless. Thig. fei :alt was folly ex-
pcctsc.:.

LAD c.t.s P.:Yr.tetanz.s.--Lrria..ng I
late ens, night, Luring the Atsit _summer, .at
Mercer,'a., (thn last plant...the „..orei. :m-
-ated), tired and eskz.nsted„he hastened to

his hetel, nnd, as a pprticuAr favor, he re-
(vested good, comfortable -and convenient
quarters, srhieh be was told he shnold
Thepolite clerk, after attending tp the wants
of the numerous guests, started our friend,
with an attendant, in search of his room,
which tuoret/ to he up many flights of
stairs, throngli long' p.nd winding passage
ways going from one wing to another, and
from right to left, tin our iiaro arrived at
No. jO7. lie :Tamil at ono) but not to
sleep. Nut fur him was 'lired
sweet restorer, balmy oleo')."

The truth must be told, startling as it is
bugs were too numerous, to' strong

and rmloi°4l6 to PeFinit him to rest in
peace. Si, resuming his garments, he
mtde fur the utlice, in no very amiable
frame of Mind, and addressing the clerk,
the following converention ensued;

Stranger-,Sny, have you a good strong
porter about the house?

Clerk (eagerly ) ne have the. strong-
est one in the State.

Stranger—ls he intelligent?
Clerk—Oh, yes—quiet intelligent for n

porter, we tlink.
Stranger —One point more. Do you con-

sider him foarlces—rthat is. bull, courage-
ous.

2)lerk—As for that matter, I I;new he is;
he mould not be afraid of the 4-71 himself.

Stranger—Now, Mr. Clerk, if your potter
is intelligent enough t.) Lind 107, fearless
enough to enter, and is strong enough to get
ny trunk away front the bed hug., I would
like to hate hint 1)6.4, it

Jokelings
c'For President in ISCI—Raray. His

eteetion would secure what we want at present
—a Stiyble government.

(37.Whett a lady, with ihise teeth, wines,
she may he considered m.ittittg a dead "set" r,t

Cr7The *kiln ofthe South—To keep all the
Kernels, and throw usthe Stiel6!

0CThe Song of the new State of things—-
flail Columbiail.!

r. Q. —Q. Why is the Patterson gcnqparte
case, now pending before the Paris tribunals, I
like a monkey poking the "What-is-lt?" in
.he ritts with a sharp stick/

Because rt excites a natural curiosity.
0:7-fhe Only Aid South Carolina ii likely

t.O ct,t—conoooo4rt
cg—How to treat Itouisiana —4 tittle (291 d

Tariff without Snr.Clft
OrrTbe Oaly Thing In "'Sweep the Seas"

with—A brush with the enemy.
0:7-Secession of Mantattan

i though' New York is not lost to the Union, it
I cannot be said that it is yet out of the Woods

0:7-A. Western poetess speaks of waving a

kiss to her sweetheart. These ryming girls
hAil better waive liisses altogether.

Punch bee made the discqvcry "that
ifa man parts his hair down the middle, we

are uncharitably apt to look upon him as a
fool; but if a woman parts her hair down the
side, we are generally inclined, (and with
equal want of charity, perhaps.) to put her

, down as a clever woman."
Ca-Where is Cobb—We perceive by a letter

from Montgomery, of February qth, that "a
s'rong and vigorous government wit) go into
immediate operation with full powers and
ample funds." Here's another chance for
Cobh. Where is Floyd/ Can't he talie a
hand)

Columbia Lumber Market
P4llel Boards and Plunk, W. Pim., ;35.00
Ist Comm. 4, 30.00
2nll < a( 18.00
Culling 6, 12.:50 a 13.00
Inferior
Kill 64:A10111.g,
Joi.ts aml cicaulling, Hemlock

0.00
i:J.OO

$0 a 10.00
Boartiqs 1/ a 10. 0
BI II S,•anihng, 12.00

20.00 a 25.00
5111111 ,

$l2 a 15.00
Lo Stiiv%tve, J a 1(1,1)0
Cylires# 10.00
Pld.teritig Lath. 2.25 a 2.t0

Arrival and Dopartare of Trains.
11 1....N..., ,5`i!.1W.4,44 1,0 FtitP.,-.1).

E,ust ledrd.
Marietta Aceommodatam arrives, 8.20 A. 111
LanettNter Train leaves 8.20 tt
Harrtsbutg 1142

G•tit? "

Emigrant, 11.00 t•Si

West mard
Emigrant arrives 1.50 A. )1.
Mail leave. 11.57 $4

Hat re.burt; 44 leaves 0,10 44

Linea:ter Train art ives "

NuttT7lk.lta CVO RAS. RAILWAY.
1,1/.41Vr5.

Morning Train, 6.30 A. M. 6.55 A. M.
Noon 46 12.13 P. M. 1Q.32 P. M.
Evening " 5.00 4 4 G.lO 44

AM/ WOlO 10 our
fair re...lent-11.mM, the Mini- or tummy—Pimples.
Mon awl ujl et. in tii.ra.r.. A clear temple
I. not oti4 a 1 .4.-4111i111 10 female 40V14411004 1011 41 I.
‘-'ollly nn etc <Mal t voletter of Itrolth—tvlnle

piiiiille nod till mamma'sa eruption. are
rive 0f.4 thrturloeti erituhtion of the stomach and liver.
Upon thr•e 40,,0401 the famous 411/etiefil 11101 101117
&MOW,* u, ifollowat'a Pill., net whit n dlrreulrea
Wet:l44oo noti mpolny unparalleled an illettettl Sei-
tare n /ale Mu Motown, pore, the ve-lute. of the
Akio anti import..1 hnlbuuep and reocate trot to that
ate.441:.10., 411, 14t( 114V4.. / 14111.441,0 edoe Virtat',4l 1.101 104.4)
.Mouldoo 1/4x014101 11011111. note 1.11 eo-metre. os they.
are 1/010,115 per.lo-40404 100 higllly 410.4117. 1111111111 health

L`f:iEcr-LLS-T3 COVING,
Anknow how unplenqintore t he.. ureronpuininunt•

of baliyhoo %and ino-t SlnCillge2ll prinsoo.. know. 81.0.
the onoronuctreaire. In 101.2:11,, mod alien /ire. (rum the
us, of 0,0033v,... voriltul, 33134 sitiqinr 333113 y tin,. thas d
to quirt !twin. I4omphrrYo Opeeifir I Intrieopnihie Ba•
by,• Ps ie, plea•iosi Sugar Pin whieh you linty drop
Inro mouth m or' 11/In.. tire 4,4, nom;; 10 ire
311,iiiird irons ine‘Pritio. r 0 ur uxuetclisent anal
the tr. iton ~,,, of Colic and Itonul
Cointil.rini,arid proeUre untoniland quiet re.4,,iiltoul
Ilse ill-antrillit,Xt, of ens dud. or worse.. mu), im• r
been u•rit fur }-rust., and n 3333103,31 by un M1)0 IPT111,11 Or 31,601. 110,4114.Price.2:irritiuper hon. with direction,. Six hex... St.

N 13.—A full .et of Iluniptter.' Piorneoputhir ',u-rine, testis Hook of Diroction4. and 13Y..11ty 11111• etii
Henrie.lieg.iii largo vials. morocco en.c.551.1... jUP, 055ease: nr tilt ,eti tiotou. a3,03 book. C.These Rrinedieu.l33, ibr uiatle box or cane. Art rot
by snail or m01t..., free of charge, to any addro. onreceipt of the price Au dire

De I' lIUMPUREVS ik an,;
No. 562 Hproaeny. N. York.

A. M. RAMBO, Old s' Ilan, Agent :orttttt
1:2, '63.1m

13•Re member, Strumou. or Scrotalow. affeetion
are the curie, the blight of mankind, They are rile
and filikty as well sa fatal. Thiry irrige from ilapnrily
and eottiamittoi:on of the blood. and are maw Peen:111
around u. twerricheto Thou.atrd. daily ore Pon
signed to the grave from the direful effect- of lit,.
raw. (hut whr trttle any longer. Wive* thr remedy
at Lad; Dr. Lmid•ey'. Wood !Seareher—the only et-
re, Itlal 4 11 1Tatatt011 now Lc tote the {work., thm doe.

work milflly and oafely. It UOleit notr:oar lhr jypi.M.
•11 pt .Ir, white

Foul torropl.ou ouaniur,
take unteett.,

But Purger the Kutire Syttetr.efun !tenure Metter, Lo-
at the 804, and leacea the efflcctall in the en-

»yawn% ni tioo.l Health. To 4.42,11.111fre /besYeptienl
^1 atthy et eels, try bat taw Ittape. Anil 'te con-

% it,. d. tl /4 ,1,1 t. .11 the Dr,,71:./. iti Ilk* ;Once, afid
d• 0,1, • I,f•tin't~ tt,, 1,11 I", tut

Et..4-.Z;5l,Zt.z-5 .

On the 14:h at ;Ise reEcnieve of th,,e brides fath..
re in litirrisborg. by thejlev: Dr. Willitioa Itttholr. JA-
VO6 U VKEET,01 ‘Wright.gloPie,Ao L 4,22/:. sounge-t
iltiughter of Doe. I. NUra. '

The Spir.otrcrxt its sitterro rotigra:.nlg.tiooi.

1"08.-RANT.
Eltwo,tory Duet: Dwelling D.itpte on the Noah

ni Witinut St 4 ttioye,riont. ..i•ovtetsion you

April Ist /infinite of 8140.1' 3 ODELL.
Nt„r,itt

FOB.
Itestaarma on From ..treet under D. Ilana.ne:

j. worn I'o--e.aion after A pril
Alurela 36, '6l-9,.• M.S. SIICMAN,

FOIL 11:XINT.
T"1?, Jargebriek hou.r on Lorne' <rreet.orcupi.l tbr

Detwller & Brother, I..t.thhers. e• Apt./
In Appt7 to J NO. V. 1101I:sTON.

Mareh 16,'61.1r

VIVZDZIND.
T"' 4,,,ra qt TM/WAa of it Mottle( I ice N-

A...onceCotninudy huge de. tor/ d uu Annual .. .ern.
Dividend of 15 per trot oil ilp-fincloinin- paid inIS6O,
'Pliny hove wan declined n Gnat dividend of 01. T per
0.110( on the SCjip (08 .00,1 hatll 1144 to 1060
Polley holder+ entitled in Senn WO lutefe+t wi:/ re-
ceive lAe sone by ending 111 'he ranee o.

'1110.4 AS WE 11,
Agent Peon Manua: 1.11.'

tr7'..11,1-07113 .1,011 ou the •4t9'ei of Lire hem n...ee
pumghlel 4. elm be bud at the.

odic., o. Eofnire lV 010111, Wllllllll-trees, below Second.
Co/u. Murcia 13.'G1 3t

DiSSol4lj9n. of Partnersijip.
11111F; co-nibbler-hip Iserrcolore ez.l.ling between the

„„der.igii,d, gr..dpig uparr Iljr firm 'ilia late of
Strucy It Ktiotwell, ht.,tbi- 1 brAmilb.mlvvtlby mu-
tualauliveut. .1. W. sTp:AcY,

JOB. 10:0VW1,3.1,.
GlA=Ainin fill, Lnuc. fo,. PJ, bhaell .9, IE6I.

Colitinuation of Business,
lIAVI:SItt purchased the interest of :he xeitiorran-

-B,f Of the 4/111of i,teacy 4 Knotweil 1 beg leave
to inform toy foetid. ,and the piddle generally Mu. I
•Mall continue theelore bafflineee at the p'a mond. and
re-Peetrady .‘olteit theVollllllllAlleM of theiron oroitage.

March 16'61:Zit 10.4. UNOTWhII.I..

Valuable Real E3tate
PRIVA.TE SALE.Tu~.t.: „L,..eror offer. to toivitte gra., thefollowing

VALC AUDI: REAL EST.
-itett ;6.1 in the liorough of Colitint.iu:

Nu. 1. '!'he well-known ColumbiaHill prop-
. 0,3 1.11.0 rotten). to, erect,l, ut the VOttlet of b'rOof
Rind Lauren. , si reels the

"COLUMBIA FLf OUR.
'l'llr bulbling r of brick. in guild condition, cesotrodi•

'out willt two rust of burrs. di ;veil by built water
and/..teattn• n new i;orte engine having liter, added
to the trii.l the putt }ear,. Tile Water
(lower stinleictit to alrsve tile wili durioe, the great, r
part of the )ear. There iS u -t dl e. ver y
convenient on the preinine4 'rite
ti,p waterr gilt oilrAtaWitet: null,. all about touruere-;
of tneu.low hoot.

No. 2 A Lot of Ground situate at the N•
corner .! 1 runt nod luattrux h oviug u frontof hn feel. more er le—. on forgoer • rail. mild ex

leitcflog bticbt fat to roolo•Orato.i
arluch Is Creel, .1 t•umanudiou+ two..uory

BRICK DWELLING DOUSE,
g:l4 1. I'LL.rACI! lii.megls the Itoase,,tato W.ater intro-

ducea 411 the fuck hootLo- and 14.ti11 Lou•• A large
g .,‘ [ 4O 010 Olt otplittpll of choice frun liter 1,1 tie WI

(I. 3. A ffut of Ground situated at the
N. VV. comer of Secant/ anti /..tutett.4 .ttertc hnv iug a
(runt of 33 feel qtt the latteF greet and ex ten dtim Lark
1:12 feet to an alley, on wittell 4114111, a fare of lir; feet,

OIL I:, erected a tv,T,•eittry tflcaeittal (kirk build-
ia water Oil

Est ill{ (Tlllooll+ll y le
CllAtz J. PLISCV
Clrgitrid Coty.

or to It C, WANZi, Colombia,
Colamtint. %latch (3, '6l 31

Ex.l t,I tr ropy 3t and eliqrge litlVErll,ll'

SAVING FUND,
NATIONAL

AFETY
RUST

MPANY,
Office—Walnut St., S. W. Corner Third
IBRANCEMENI'i Yon BCSIVES.I THE

SEAPENsION OF SPECIE PAYMENT: BY r lir.
BANK.A.

I. Depiptit% rre,ivotl nnU r‘ilfftenta mad,. ever,. d..1.•
2 Current Bank Nut and -prole »1/I be rei .ecv,d

011 &To.'
Derot:t• mode in Book Note. .t.ll lie pdal

voy Bank N.ll,
4. Dello., iii:iold or S,lver mil be !mid back

Com
INTEIIE:Fr i i.. r PER CENT PF.B AN \ j;

/lON / I ENRY 1.. Pre-ittent.
koltrArl. $1,'.1.1, 11 I MA:, V.ce P,c../dcla

I.V'• 1. It V.ED,:hereto ry .

Morel;

sxzEn.u-r,s SALE.

JN Saturday, April 1;1/), 1561, at 2 o'clack,M" tt tt the of .10111r:I 1N.C.44 yeinfoiont
EXOOIIII, and L...Vart C:0;111 ,1, 14•11,1) nutof die Court 01 COlll.OOll Nell.. 1.1110:.1.0rand In nit thr, et. il, I in 111 ey.po.4. 10 ...le or oil.
etc. al the Cairn 111011,. 111 um eIIF of Lyieu.i.r, thefollowing Real L'ontee,vict

A Lot of Ground. in the noronith of CO0111W: Lan-
curter Courtly, irontingin leer, Olole Ot VI.IOIIntreot, and extruding 10 0 Solo tree I• et ties.275 feet more v.llll a iw.. -wry Front., I,l;ie
hog 1101.1So. tt 011 e -tor) Loma I.l.elte it Ural lied. 0 ,Nir•
ettory thick hutch, ring .11..p...tuthe, hog pen. taleoven. hydrant. f tin tree-. st.id oilier improvement.thereon, adjoining propelty w Jar-efiti T 5 sort, aidorlie r4..

A+ the property of Gt.:omit•; 11EPPERLY.
ALSO, at the same time arid place, a Lot of

Ground, iroeiii.g 30 !era 010. e in, 1,44,011 1.,. O.( 4 reet
to the Dorosigh of C010051.1... C um), rx•
4eodula lir= lent, More or 1,4-. &Tilt. to u 14 leetalley.
"Nat, Islet OWYISIIII, tWU•r. r IWO-tort'frame I.lteheis ott.sehett, Indrnnt. Inut I tee• I Odle,
ialptovrntent• thereon, 4.41j,4111,3g proin-ny of Churl,.ltel urger and Jo-rpO 6rrothrts,•r

As the properly or tiE:4:I(V.M

ALSO, at The same tulle and piece, all that
certain Lot of Ground. iue on the north •o/• ofUnmu rtreet, in Inc Borough oi column., Loaf...,
county. being purl or lot nomi.er. .went}-eight

the plait of -Columbia rzo•fichil," I.oil riot (u)Jiiman 'Wright. Jr.. hoix dr.prl6. cl RIO bewailed a.follow, In wit: liegiottlng fruity-Ojos feel win invite.
rtail Oneiilialf from the mail west totter. font
the toter-coma of Umoo o.ob Stalktslosie the north sole of -nal Union ina
Vrarrliy direetloll. ton)-t ne fret little tnt he. 0101 011,Wei 1001 to u lot number to rut)-iii•veli to the plumoho% einentiont4 thence cater:dant nits( got utpn•her Irrenty—eVeia. word ilireurtioii, onebundled and •eresitt .(our feet. mote or le., to a tour
then feet wide alley, thence lulotiir lie cousin •tilr 01
and 1011neritifeet alley. w rrifftwortlly direr(unit, fort).
three feet, more or It.r, to lot of Ann fl It clutter;thence along the Iln,t in.:olmnd lot v. Inchhouffes o on
:he east. one Initialed and sin)-five fret. mole or it..
Ott It !toothw and direction to She (Once of luegnilling.
with a Thfee.mory Brick Ilarelitng 800,. will a Iwo.t Brick goelien tninrhed, ei-tern. fruit Ire... WIeetifir.ea• and roper through ILc entire Ina-,•
nod oilier nnvet/rainutat.,

A e the provenly 01 VINCENT SMITH.
ALSO, at lite same time and place, all that

certain inlet, or pareel of hood. •ionsoto :81.11., urg is 11,4,1 Dolle.rpil tow notion.. law, non r outo)hounded nod hulledas hollows. viz:— /leg; Illt,rlg. it the
middle of the Marietta and Cottomboa Torniokr. 11020
alrlief. down the -nine •nooth right )-fourand one h nl
theatre., rae.l e 1.1.1 ,ree.
along land of Sttttttlel 31rIontley torrl other , situ to five
and I. half degrees west Irghoer.. pt 1111.1 110/C-
-truth. to the 13.1.1111.1)1V.111.111.'.111l11: 11...11re. up 111Y.Ilitle

eogloy-one toll a /ow( gegoer-. %%est none per,,l,-
re. tint two tempt..; then:el.!, /and .1 !Arne/ Goodman,
north fire and a ball degree,. rood I Ighteeto otere.oe-
soon! titur-teolohoo to the beginning: t0ut.....10g 1711 AND
T.7-100 PElltrflK. ,. cinch tars-we. w• 011 a to.e sow
I,lllAltlE DWELLINU 1101.1,E. 1112 d o:11. r mtp uve-
Ingot. thereon

ALSO tb4t certain lot or ground, begin
Plug at a poet on the 11,1., lea..a throve
dose', :he Keane cowls sights-one nod a halt degrees:
east nine pereite• and Imo-tenth.; thence along landof Samuel NlellatieF and other, mouth Lyeand :A hail
delvers. et•est filpeep and a hall pet vitro to the River
suequehanna. ilweleve up die Omer north seventy&Terra, west lime perehes and telCI:IC,(11-; insureohms used of 1-tsel G00d0,,,0, nor!, five acid a 1501t!Cgeree.east titters, t lire to the tozi using epostowing IZO AND 47—tta 11 1.11tC,1E.1 , %Met

An the propene or DiVID CAS,sEL, Mortgagor,and nurvs C,ISI EL, Terretpaaut.

ALSO, at the same time and place, all that
rennin Inc suttee or lot of ground. •nuatewl. ly lag andhetog an the southwe-t earner of Cheery and 't•htrd
r•ta.. in the tiotougth of Colunition. in the eounir of lam-
caater, and mate of Penn., lentna. bounded and dr.Feistiest as wham,.to ten: lird.iiiinta at a po•: at :he•outh•eaatera norm? of Third ai.d Chegiythence ante Cherry street tewitrdit Seeped oire.t Ottreef. to u pOll at the romer or n ten feet alley. them,at right angle. latch and pantie! to Th.,,t .trees. it 'Gag•std alley 44 fret to a post nit the tine of property. taaern ~e of Dr J. S. C. CL.ric-on, dee'r/.. them, utrats.441 alreei 44 feet. to the plat eof 'regnant:lg. withtvro•nory Brick Cliwrh rir Meeting lion•'•amp. lilyof the UM:WAN nt:Futimmcixi-GREUA WIN of Ccgwol‘tA.

MEEMUMAl' of 1Z.,1
to be .” d •0 ,-"11orro•r. Lat,;:a;;t:r M",,tqa

F.,:t

oLD
ticl.r. Ohl giLle Sugar House M014, -ca. The gar.,

Wateprticleq,ae.seceivad tgad for ,n'e ut
A.lfl. 11).41100'S

1-4:12011 Grace r S o.c.March 16.'61

6..000 Yards Fip Calks
PENINC 11 nt cema—TeallyO-WOilti 40 eenis—irau New Y0:1: auetion,

HALM.: AN'S
Co 'n,l. Ir, l7l)evp CnAh More.

coo gew PROCLAMATION
W/BEGS, the lion. HENRY G. LONG,

Pte.-Went, Don. A. it. DATE.t had rgalthe
Aneocitite Jodgen ofthe Court of Ven-

man Pieta., in and for the county of I,iiiienster,and
Ju.iice.of the Court of°yeruud Terminer,

and lieneral Alai! Dehverr, and Quarter Set,sions' or
the Peace. in tied tor the county of Lunen-ter, have

Ott:: Precept to vue directed, mime Mg me.
among other thine,..to woke Public Proclamation
throult.tioal lac Uutinvieh. that a Court or (fixer and
Termitic: suit Cteneral roil Deliverrt Mew a Court
of ilenerul guiltier rle,ion. of the Peace and Anil
Dalivery, will commenceat the Court Howie, La the
city of Liedea.ter. la the Commonwealth of Penn.y I.
vault', Ete TIJIR DAI tES DA Vin APR. (15th) Itt6l.
lei totle.llllllCe of which precept, PUBLIC NOTJet:
t$ IitIREMY GIVE.N.to tile Alityor and Aldermen at'
the city ofLange.ler. m intAl county, upd sit the JUR(

!lee. of the Pro.ee. the Comfier, mud Constables o'
the said city and county of Ltineateter. that they Le
then and there in their o.witproper pertiona,williflirtr
rod., record. and eX,..koliouiiotl., and togigi.ojonsv
their other remembrance.. to 140 tho.e things which
to their office. oppertutll, in their behalf to he door;
Mar 1/11-0 all 11104 e WllO will Tor,eule uFnintl the
prieoiter. wise are, or then '4;01 be. in the Jahlof the

al catnn y orLancaster, nre to he then and these to
p ro.ecute ugainto them ofAbell beju.t. -

glinted at Lancatter, the 05th duly of Dec IA6I.
W. P. UOYD,ttSliertlf-.

IV. O.—Punctualaucialunce of the Jurors and Wit.
'tenses willhere/Oran" eXpecierl Will required on the
1-acidity of the ee.sionm. Aldermett and Justice, of
the Peace are required it o n order of Court, dated
Nov.dl. 1945, tore'urn thei r recognize e, to Samuel
Evans. Cler% of Quarter Sleatttoti, within one week
from time day of 6111ti UCliall ill each ca'e. and in Jr.
ftult thereof,We Niagistroter.' costs Will not hr al
lowed• licit, 16'61 Ii

POND'S EXTRACT OF LIAM AIDELIS, OR
PAIN DESTROYER,

Ii one of the few domestic remedies which have coma
into general use- mid fsvcir. w•ithuut Pulling. Ii to rite
Product of u simpleArab. hurndessill till tagas,alla nc
a domestic remedy u»rqualled. For Born'. Cals,
Bruise'.Soreness, Idainenc-s. 'Sprains. itheumati-m,
Ooll.,Co.•et', Old runes our' Wounds, it Las not an
equal. it is also u-ed, w•dlt great success. for Tooth-
ache. licadaelm, Neuralgia,sore Throat. Colic, Dior-
rha•a, I lon noit other similar trouble-meand
painful alifeetiotis. 'slide it promptly arrests all Hein-
orritage-t, kindred- • f physiciatos use it daily in their
pruettee. ;iota give II their unqualified recuttimenda
lion. Sold by our agedtl- uud aralerg. and by

F. 111.3hi FORM,& Clt .562 Urnadway,
Sole l'ropi tor;anti Adana facto ter*.

Rstdao, Odd Ft lid a'a' Hall, Agent for Cos
Play lit, 18611

Thrwwrkof Biscuit
r iIt IIAM 111-cult, Loudon Iti+euit. Sodik anA V.gz
1.4 Bt•Vutt; nxtum, Wird BMW( Cracker+, 3tt,t
res....iv/A at A. M. ICAAll

Alar ;r0e4.11. :41011..

Oranges.
ENION.z P.1.1 -;e- Scfor sale. by hex, at~

.
,

A M. ft .15113trzl_
Odd Peltews'Mar 9 1.61

Pelota. and _Lovering Syrup.
I.IwERING and the l'rroot ...trope, two of the bestsyrup,: lu the UnitedStole-, for -nle by the gallon

or berre;, a A. M lb %JIM'S
"Our, I-411 . Groeery

Rive Viola,
now,: wrARCII. Forino, ker'n Coen and Choenlowa, Altpwtord. riottes, eotwitoes, & ,&:...Wts-t we
ceived, a:

Mar. C. 1500
A M. RAMBO'S

!'unity Grocery Gore

NOW FOR BARGAINS:
ac:)..cf:›Lcc, ;.:acis.ces.(2),Es

Various Styles at qualities
WALL PAPER,

n 2 unw ready ni the Sionr of the nejoi t.COltillll,l4 ttuut,tuul for fps purpose °I-do:it%out lilt' OM Ire lot -Onti, dry Will n't..(1,11irlatAjt Regard to Oriv,Li4ol CO4.
11. C. ro ot )hr

l'enp (Itl.ll. tAlorisr 9,'i11

!SOL SECO\O OPENING OF iset.
NEW SPlarcre GOODS.

tPENING VIM DIY a complete assortment
I Ilx•ii.L.,fc 1.10011.1, .11 GreasyPt.ttec,il Prier%

DRESS GOODS,
NEIV S:PIUNG SILKS,

BLACK DRESS SILKS,
l'ennerd-• Grey TravePne Ore,. Good-
Inn mr,ey tepnltir etyle '211.11 l OU pl.'Ctheoe, ti cis Ile r ',.d war: h. lei.Cloths, Cassuneres and Vesting,.,Cloths and Cassimeres for Boys Wear,

A Complete Asmrtmeht. of
C.ARPKTINGS AND OIL CLOTHS,

CI ion, 6/a ss and Queersware,
Looking Glosses, House Keeping Goods,

eVery, hug 1.1 111,1 Way.
Cy MAT 111:11S; t%oolrn. rolllne am! I.stlen eta r-

pet ewe, he.
!IA hDPATAN'S chrttro Cosh Store.,11H1/4/ 9. -.al.

F-KaHliffei..l3LE CLOTHINGE—-
SIPRIN4 S. SE:TIDIER STYLES.

3. CR :

PUILILDELPMA. r.asusorrs..GRAN VILLE STOKES'

M0,607 Chestnut Street, Philudrlphia, hasMel, 011 100141 an Ullelialalra ,10elk 01 Freud',Erahnl/ and A aterionn

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS,
-rlertrol wen great cure, eq:6.lllv for CITYV T11.1.0

The hoe-1.1)4.6 of Really-Mule Chilling,alway.pn pr.,•••• +0 cult the ',arena-cr.tc,e ,O,‘E.: PRICE 1. n-lroti.und Inarb,c4l on roe),on,n. ...low as the &now.A WV,' 01 I.0:11 YaIUL, and (.uch-i4 pre*estted withearl; garment -WO
ntatigv,rating t new rtyaiem at 10mat.... it41°1114 • ?a,eate lanid hepktmq- the slra.l11101 fali a.dodurion frOM. and /1011/aa/d,to the ;wive at the crude nohha/NM/1/1011.ely !Herta-.lire .01104«naa' i nz air 1111111TICIOT 10 net OW. )11/Crally,1104 cm the AUOIN 1.109,10 'rattan hr r olol.llll .faliVe profito.klorr pr 0101,14 and fUlalal.lp nurnded In.

One Pr or rilfiClothing Empoonna,
\o. 607 Cl‘v.sio,ut aircct. Plunadelplaa,lqnr-11

Nations, Livery and Exchange Stable!
SECOND STBEET

.4*h:btu Odd .Fellows' 1441:, Cfc,luq2biu
htarutt,,tr %G.f? ,firi ti difiintleArotool wish

HANDSOME AND COMMODIOUS CARRIAGES,lur the r-1.1,11.1 t. t. A trial illcowrieue the politic of the tirrii•elltS.4ehurucie I' Oflit/. ,?:thie.p -Teinp. Rea..onuti:e.
ALBERT SOURDItItg,Cirioinhiu, Nturelt 2 It6l.

IVO KEGS NAILS.
1.00 Keg% ilaaranuon Null*, at a reducedIt. J

',or, ii•Oi Cherip Ca..11 Stoic.
tedret.iik.

en hi to been granted to the PU1..0 I Hier re-toltitgin r. .1 Dorn gal township near Clucktei. all pto.on4ndet..•o sum c.Uttr are I CCIE/mLlet/ to mole mune-p /moot snit those having etui,na nein.% thin
:not Ilri,Mll there duty uutn.tuieuted for µ.(11,

Meal •n .‘llCll.llil. TRUMP,Muret.2.l-6,141 AIM),al•IrlilOr
St:lsq.liehanna Planing Kill,

Ov FRON I' ST., ANLI PENNA. RAILROAD,Cui.cm RI A, LANcxsTzTt. 1).1:NN.1.
Tun , u,/•cruber lamina parella.rJ glut machinery inI. tin• Nu•yurhau,u l'imangMill b.:tonging 10 401 1/4 1141..m.y, and good wIU'ol• die

the old r•lubMelmrur to l4:no• gullkmd.la, glamour lure ra.lr. Door,. WIIILION. !Matte, 411.0IT on the uu.ine•r In tall irs bratmhe..He- re• pu.ct /ally iwigatta a con•inoanre el publiccu-•om JA(/. Is IdACIINAY.Ceiumbia, l'eb'% Id,tEGl
WALL PAPEIRI

PAPER CHEAPER THAN WHITEWASH.
i...lll":t7, J,:w.izt:,i;t ed. 4%11 of .%.111tic PeWerc ,will sell al prue• to rail the time..

sAYLOR AIVI)ONALD.rim* 9,nre. Prow St., above Locust.eoluumbia.!lintel, 2. VI.

TO PARMRR%
A 000 Barrels Poudrette, made liy the Lodi Man-U u ael urrng. Co" for sine in let. to suit inliVinilherliMIS 14 the cheapest fertilizer in market. iSit won!,wit. immure on •acne of corn, will increase the cropfrom one third to and will ripen the crop twoweeks earner. Price over wren Barrels St 50p, r {lane!. A rmnph'et with ran-factory evidenceant folk punieulut,',will be itearvatis to any onesiting whirr.. to

LOU! 111.‘NLWACTURINGFtb. 3. 'Ol-ICI 130 :South Wharveo, 1.10014*,

TO LET.
I Two-s'ar7 Frater Dwelling; lionise, in Uniona .areon. Stover,. Scrawl and nirti 134.4 with 1rion 111:1-0.1aae,A and Alaa. tar 111 lIIC, jajal. Thrre is ...al :,.,,, o-r I,

•,p! rionsi v.1,11 goad
.I

Wail Ire.,, Th. In•.

• I. •...,.. . I 1.0..,,•1, :I ,aa ! L.
• a .4.1e.1.,..it1y • ,

.i.. 1 ill: WALL,
A.,,,,,,..311 liou-e.

IME!EI
L p; tr


